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Manager Oaolakey, of the St. Paul
Base Ball club, has been reported miss-
ing for several days, bo news of him
being obtainable from Moose lake, Carl-
ton county, where he and a party of
blend* were supposed to be hunting.
It now appears, however, that "Com-
niy" has been found, as witness the
following dispatch, received last night
from Chicago by the (Mobt:

A secret meeting of six magnates of
the Western Base Ball league was held
here today to formulate the opposition
in thel eague to plans of Managers
Goodnow and Brush, of Minneapolis
and Indianapolis. The men who took
part in the conference were Messrs.
Coiniskey. of St. Paul; _Manning, of
Kansas City; Ellis, of Grand Rapids;
Vanderbeck, of Detroit ;Killilea and
Mack, of Milwaukee, and Loftus, of
Columbus. It was said that special
pains had been taken to keep the Min-
neapolis and Indianapolis managers in
ignorance of the meeting. However
that may be, it is certain that the mag-
nates made no display of their pres-
ence here, and that their actions indi-
cated that they did not care to have it
known. President Johnson, of Cincin-
nati, who has no love for Goodnow,
was also on hand, and took part in the
conference. The magnates put up at
one hotel, but slylyheld their meeting
In another hostelry, in order to avoid
reporters. The door was locked, but it
•was learned that nearly all of the ses-
sion was given up to discussion of the
attempt of Goodnow and Brush to re-
organize the league and drop out sev-
eral of the clubs. Manager Comiskey,
of St. Paul, was seen this evening and
attempted to laugh ar.-sy the story of
a secret conference. Failing in this, he
admitted that such a conference had
been held, but denied that efforts were
being made to freeze out Minneapolis
and Indianapolis. Another informant,
however, said that Goodnow and Brush
had not been invited to attend. "We
did nothing of importance," said Mr.
Comiskey. "We merely listened to the
report of the delegates who went to
New York. League matters of vital
Importance to ourselves willbe brought
up at the annual meeting."

SHARKEV AND FITZ WILI, MEET.

Detail* of the Match Are I'racl U-ji!ly
Arranged.

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal.. Oct. 18.—The
National Sporting club has turned its
attention to Robert Fitzsimmons, and
the prospects are that a match will be
made between him and Tom Sharkey. j
The proposal made to Fitzsimmons by
the National club was that he engage
in a ten-round contest withSharkey in

.this city some time in December tor apurse of $10,000. This was the reply
received from Martin Julian, Fltzsim-
nii'iis' manager: *

New York. Oct. IS. —J. J. Groom, San
Franr-iseo: Will match Fitzuimmons against
Sharkey on the following conditions: Purse$10.'W. winner to take all. and $1,000 for ourtraining and traveling expenses: club to de-posit Jo.OOO as forfeit money on Eigning ar-tifles, balance to be put up" ten days before
the match. Marquis of Queensbeiry rulasto govern. Either Silver or Houseman ofChicago, to referee. The match aiuat takeplace before Dec. 1, on account of our matchWitt Corbett. -Martin Julian.
1he National club has complied with

Fitzsimmons' demands to the extent ofplacing the $5,000 in the hands of a localsj.orting mail, but it firmly declines to
allow Fitzsimmons more than $500 forexpenses. Sharkey's only objection is
to having the referee selected at thisstage of the proceedings. It is thought
that it will be definitely announcedwithin a day or two that Sharkey and
Fitzsimmons are matched. In a later
wire Julian favored Dec. 8 or 9 for thecontest.

FAST FIVE MILES.

Shu June Wheelman Claims to Have
Broken the Record.

SAN JOSE, Cal.,Oct. 18.—Local wheel-
men claim that C. M. Smith this after-noon broke the world's record for five-
mile road time. He covered the Mil-
pitas and San Jose five-mile course in
10:20 flat. He was pacer] by a tandem
two miles and by another tandem forthe last three miles. The previous rec-
ord for five miles was >1:11 2-5 held by
George Hamlin, of the San Francisco
Road club. Smith had an official sanc-
tion to go for the record.

Kiuls the ChesH t'onlewt.
Ill'!)-,Nr>,E3T. Oct. 18.-The three games leftunfinished in the international chesa mas-ters" tournament were decided today. The re-sult follows: Winawer and Tschigorin drewa Ruy Lopez after ninety-eight moves,

fecliiechter and Noa drew a French defenseafter eighty-seven moves. Xoa beat ICaroczy
In a Ruy Lopez after seventy-two move3.

'

WHAT THE PlT«IL,ISTS ARE DOIXG.

Bob Armstrong wants a chance against
Steve O'Donnell.

Jack McDermott, a Fall River 105-poundbantam, is ill New York looking for a
match.

George McKenzie. the ex-lightweight
champion of Australia, is in Chicago, a com-plete wreck.

The Empire Athletic club, of Buffalo has
received the signed articles of Prank Erne
and Jacy Dov.-ney for a tweuty-flve-round
bout.

"Maher is the best man Iever fought,"
said Fitz recently. "He's a very dangerous"
customer, and he won't get any more chancea
at me. He can whip Corbett and all the rest
of them. I've given him two chances, and
had very narrow escapes both times, and
that lets me out," continued the Australian
with a sly wick.

Dick Ward, of St. Paul, was matched the
other night to fight Jim Anthony, of Cali-
fornia, for twenty rounds, at 115 pounds, the
battle to be held in San Francisco before
the club offering the largest purse. In the
meantime Ward is anxious to arrange a go
with either Jimmy Barry, Jack Ward, Jack
Madden or Casper Leon, at from 110 to 115pounds.

Billy-Madden, speaking of Steve O'Donnell,

( says that it is his intention to go after the
!champions from now on, and that he would
] post a forfeit on O'DonneH'e behalf to fight
j the winner of the CorbeU-FKzsimuions bat-
tle. Madden does not inteud to ke«p Steve;Idle in the meanwhile, however, and will not
dodge a meeting wkh either Peter Maher,
Joe Ohoyiiski or aiiy other big man with as-
pirations.

i A Syracuse man says that Tommy Ryan,
i the welterweight, the other day ordered
j a new pair of gloves to toe made on un-

usual lines. Ryan's ue.w gloves are to be
padded on the tips with heavy ridges, and it \: is assumed that he will use" them with the
open hand instead et the flenched fist, i
Myan has a haliii of extending the hand wide jopen and using it in slapping an opponent. I; He lengthens his reach by a couple of inches I
in so doing, and with the tips of his new !
gloves nr, hard as a piece of wood ought to j
make Kid .McCoy, BillySmith or any other j
welterweight very tired in * few rounds.

The Empire Athletic club, of Buffalo, has j
;offered a purse of $l,20« for a glove contest

between Bob Armstrong and Frank Slavin.
Maher and Choynski are training hard, and |it is their intention to enter the ring in the j

best possible condition. The Pittsburg friends
at Mslier are determined that he shall haveevery possible chance to pet into the best offettle; he shall lack for nothing that money
v ill get, as the win—T will realize a very
tidy e:;ui.

: Tom Causer, an English lightweight. h«s
iissued a challenge through the London Sport-
ing Life to fight any 126-pound man in the
world for from £200 up to £500 a side.

Sonic of the big matches now on the tapis j
for the near future are the meeting of Jack
Everhart and Kid Lavigne for the light-
weight championship, set for the Bohemian <

club of New York. Oct. 27; Tom Ryan andBillySmith, for the light middleweight cham-
pionship; Dan Creedon and Henry Baker: ;

Jack McAuliffe and Jimmy Carroll, in San
Francisco: Solly and Willy Smith, for
the featherweight championship of England,
and along in November. Peter Maher and
Joe Choynski.

Paddy Slavin says that he does not like
the idea of going to Kngland and meeting
Jem Smith in a bare-knuckle contest, but
will go to California this winter, where he I
has been promised a "g«" with some of
the heavyweights on the coast.

Jim Corbett offers to back Dal Hawkins
to the extent of $2,500 against either .George

iDixon or Tommy White. Hawking formally
challenged the winner of the Dixon-White |
contest previous to their bcut, and while
the contest was on Hawkins is reported to :
have said that he could beat the . pair of I
them.

Jimmy Murray and Jack Tierney, of Brazil,
Ind., are to meet at Evansvills Oct. 29. Tier-
ney was Young Griffo's first manager.

Plllabnry Wins a PrUe.
NUREMBURG, Oct. 18.— The judges of the

international chess tournament held in this 1
,city in July and August awarded a special

prize to Pillsbury for having played the most I
j brilliant game of the tournament against
j Lasker. _

SUCCESSOR OF DR. KEANE.

Iniverslty Directors Meet Wednes-
day to Discuss the Question.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 18.—The pro- j
;gramme of the meeting- of the directors i

\ of the Catholic university indicates a :
\u25a0 brief and business-like session. The
meeting- begins at 10:30 on Wednesday
in the senate chamber of McMahon |
hall. The sessions willbe private, and

'

; the present indications are that no au-
'

! thoritative information as to the choice j
of Bishop Keane's successor will be

'
made public after the meeting until i

. the pope has acted on the recommenda- ,
j tien of the directors. The meeting of
!archbishops begins on Thursday morn- !
j ing at the same place, but#

this has to j
I do with the general affairs of the j

church and not with the university.
It is expected that Cardinal Gibbons j

Iand Archbishop Williams, of Boston, j'
will be the guests of the university. •

j Archbishops Corrigan. of New York,and !

j Ryan, of Philadelphia, will be with :
, Messrs. Riggs, of this city. Most of |

the visiting prelates have friends here
'

with whom they will stay during the
meeting. Archbishop Gross, of Oregon,
Is already here, the guest of Father !
Mackin, of St. Paul's parish.

Although the meeting of the universi- j
j ty directors is near at hand, there ap- i'
pears to be no crystallization on any |

!name for the rectorship to succeed j
;Bishop Keane. Objections are raised ,
!to most of the names already mention- J

ed in the press, and in university cir- I
cles it is felt that the conjecture has j
not come from those who will have a i
voice in the selection. Very Rev. Au-!gustin F. Hewitt, of New "York, who |
has been mentioned, is said to be too
far advanced in years to undertake the
•arduous work of managing the univer-
sity. One of the members of the board I
stated that it was at least settled that j
a man in the prime of life would be

''
chosen. Moreover, Father Hewitt be- i
longs to the Paulist order, and thus far

'
the university has been directed by the i
secular clergy outside of the orders
Concerning Bishop Borstman, of Cleve- j
land; Bishop Bacon, of Georgia; Bishop !
Montgomery, of California, and Bishop !
Spalding, of Peoria, it is said that thepope's letter stating that "rotation inoffice" shall prevail at the university
willmake itinexpedient for any bishop
or archbishop to accept £he place, as
the next rector is assured of being-
"roasted" out of office after a few •
years of service. The tenure of office !
of the bishops is for life, so that they Iare not likely to give up a place of i
such dignityand permanence for a tern- \
porary position which, when it was !terminated, would leave them without

''
a diocese. The name of Rev. Dr. !Brann, of St. Agnes' parish. New York.I
continues to be prominently mentioned, j
Archbishop Chappelie, of Santa Fe is i
also mentioned, although the objections

'
already stated make it unlikely that he i
would accept. It was he who, when in
charge of St. Matthew's church here, j
bought the tract where the university
is now located, for the comparatively

'
small sum of $28,000.
In some quarters connected with the \university the impression prevails that

Cardinal Satolli knows who the next I
rector will be, and that personal in- j
formation he will be able to lay before j
the pope at an early day will be dc- !
cisive in determining the rectorship, i
The expectation is that the new rector j
willnot enter upon his duties before the I
Christmas holidays.

FOl\D RIFLED POICHES.

Detectives Think They Are on tlie
Track of Train Robbers.

OMAHA, Neb.. Oct. 18.—It is be- \
lieved that the scouts \vl\p are looking
for the robbers who held up the Union i

Pacific fast mail train near Ogden i
Wednesday are close upon their trail, j
Chief Canada, of the .special service ibureau, received a telegram from one i
of the searching party saying he had j
good reason to believe something good

'
i would develop within a very short \time.. The dispatch was sent from
that country last night. Another t»le-

'
gram was also received saying $791
worth of checks and drafts had been
found in a place where the registered
mail pouches had evidently been op- j
ened. The robbers nrust have opened i
the pouches soon after leaving the !
train, for the drafts and other letters
of no value to them were found in a i
cornfield not fao- from Uintah. Some I
of the railroad officials are inclined to '\u25a0
believe that the robbers, after opening i
the mail pouches, worked their wayI

jback to Ogden, and are now in hiding
there or in Salt Lake Cltv

ala
*•

More Serious Still.
He (at parting)—Oh, Edith! You hare !

broken my
—

She (interrupting)—Not your heart, surely.
He (sadly)

—
No; my whole pocketful ofcigars.

jg£fa&L ALL THE WORLD j
ffl V]" || for Diseases erf the Liver,Kidneys !

B^^i^l^^^jpHand Bladder is ;'•- :^Xy^ Dr. J. H. MCLEAN'S
LIVER AND KIDNEY BALM

S Ithas Cored Thousands of Desperate Cases. TryIt !
AT Alt Druggists. Price, $1.00 Pt« Bottle

j THE DR. J. H. MCLEAN MEDICINE CO. ST. LQLMS, HOJ

SOUTtfSEADIfIIWONDS
THEY MAY RKIOME A BONANZA,

FOR AMKHKU BASK BALI.
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OUR NATIONAL GAME PLEASES.

RAPIDLY CiROVTIXG IN FAVOR—
wiwiiMa ri.uKus to ran

THE INITKU STATES.

TBMI'LE til* ti.KIE HE«>3l1JTS.

Smaller Thau Ever Before— Purae
I'rupoirtl fur Kext Scnwon

—
(«}lor'» r.o«f.i|!,

NEW YORK, Oct. 15.—Seven years
ago A. G. Spalding astonished the j
sporting world by undertaking a tour j
around the world with two represent- j
ative baee bail teams. The object was
twofold—first, to introduce the great J
American same into other countries, j
and, second, to advertise the projector \
of the expedition. These two teams
while on their travels visited Australia
and played many games in that anti-
podean continent. On their tour they
also played in the shadow of the pyra- i
mids, under the walls of the Coliseum
and in the presence of the Prince of
Wales. All that is history. Irecall
it because recent occurrences show how
the fruits of that globe girdling: tour
UC just ripening-. True, the pyramids
of Cheops have not been turned into
grand stands and bleaeheries, nor do
the crumbling walls of the Coliseum i
at Rome resound with the howling of
base ball cranks who demand t£e life
or at least the blood of the umpire.
But in Australia and England the re- j
suit ha« been different.

A gentleman has just arirved from !
Australia, "bringing coals to New- j
castle." This gentleman proposes to I
the astonished Mr. Spalding to bring a j
team of native Australian base ball j
players to America next summer for a !
tour of all the principal cities where
profesisonal base ball is played. Mr.|
Spalding expressed a fear that the ]
Australians might prove to be so I
"easy" for the Americans that no in-
terest would be taken in their games,
but their sponsor who is well acquaint-
ed with the playing- strength of Ameri-
ca's best teams, assured Mr. Spalding
that his country's team are highlypro-
ficient in the art, and can "give a hard
argument" to even the Baltimore or
Cleveland nines, so much has profes-
sional base ball grown "in Australia
during the last few years.
Itmay be that the United States and

Australia will furnish continuous em-
ployment for the best stars of the dia-
mond. The seasons of the two lands
do not conflict— while itis summer here
it is winter in Australia, and viceversa. Christmas a§d New Year's day
in that land would fee the .~ieat holi-day schedule plums, as Mcmirial day
and Fourth of July are in the United
States. Once base ball becomes as
well established in Australia .is it is In
the United States the stars of eitherland need not spend half their time
loafing. As soon as the American sea-
son closes, Oct. 1, they would start for
Sydney or Melbourne, wlv?re they
would find robins just openm.? for the I
spring trade and violets clearing the !decks for action—provided robins and i
violets do business down the-(. Then iwhen March ushers in the antarctic 1
winter and the Australian season ends
these continuous performi-ig stars
would hurry back to America and re-
port for action on the northern dia-monds. Australia is more progressive-
more up to the go ahead ideas of the
United States— than is England, and
there is no good reason why in a very
snort time an Australian league of

'
clubs cannot be made self-sustaining

The above plan would be a good
thing for the pockets of the star play-
ers, but not so good for the players
themselves perhaps. Gleason, second
baseman of the Not York club re- <\u25a0
fused to accompany the Baltimore play-
ers to England because he believes j
that ball players, to be at their beet*during the playing season, should haveabsoJute rest during the other six !
months of the year. In other wordshe holds the opinion that a ball player,
like a race horss, can become "stale,"
to use a professional expression, from
overwork. Insupport of Ms theory herec-alifi the fact that every one of ths !
ball players who mede that celebratedtrip around the world fell away ma-
ttr^ily iR his W(J<rk during the seasonor loyO.

The Spald'lng tourists' visit to Eng-
land had its good results too. Sincethat day there has been a base ballUague in Great Britain every year

''
But the league doesn't pay, is not s*=4f- isustaining and makes slow pn>gree3 i
The English are not given to adopting \u25a0

new ideas with a rush. In their plowi
minds base ball does not begin to be i
the sport which cricket is, and the best ior plays ait passed with expressions

'
of "Very clevah." "Excellently played !
bah Jove:" an-d "Ah, how neat:" And i
then, over there the crowd upholds the Iumpire in all his decisions, whetherthey believe them to be right or wrong
That alone is enough to throttle thegame.

The English Idea of base ball is well
'

illustrated by the captain of a team ini
the state of Washington. The club got !financially embarrassed in midsummer !

and several English capitalists recently
located there were induced to back the \
team for the rest of the season. Thesenew magnates were on the ground |
when the first game under the new ad- \u25a0

ministration was played, it was their
'

maiden experience at a base ball eon-
;

test During the struggle on the dia- I
mond the three English magnates satin one corner of the stand by them- Iselves, looked on with many evidences

''
of distress and discussed the situation !
in low tones among themselves It;happened that the umpire was very un- !fair to the home team, and the 'local !captain did a great deal of violent'kicking. j

As soon as the gome was ended the j
three Johnnie Bulls call-d upon theircaptain, and one, acting as spokesman !
I^." r̂- C" lt is fah from our de-siah to intafeah with your duties but I;we certainly do not appwove of the !:mannah in which you insulted the—ah

irefehree— the— ah— umpiah."
"Insulted himt" roared the captain.

t he can't be insulted! He's a !
j thief, no better than a highwayman
| Did you see that foul bail he called| fair.' Why he called Jimmy out atj second when the baseman hadn't :
j touched him yet."
| "Very probably, me bon. The-^ah—Ken!tteman may have made a few mistakes but|he s a gentleman. We all are gentlemen andmust be treated as such. Heahaftah

'
you

will please respect U»e—ih—ampiah andnot dispute any of his decisions."
Such were the orders. C. resigned th<« cap-

taincy forthwith. Ina week, under the En-glish order of things. th« club played toempty benches. Result, disbandment Ver-dict of the new magnates: "This—ah^baseball r*wnt be ooasldahed in the same clawsSP?,^ B with cwlcket, don't you know, bah

In this same conneottan the Baltimoreteam s visit to England this fall should notbe overlooked. The outcome of the expedi-tion willbe looked for with general interestTwice before have first-ciass professional
'

teams tried to capture the slow-eoinir Brlt-ons-eace in 1889. referred to aboVe, and lcthe early seventies, when the champion Bos-
tons went over. Neither expedition paid ex-pens** It remains to b* seen whether thechampions of 1896 will h*Te any better wtc-cess.

Still *B<*twr«triMag example rf «w tracer- 1
Ulatiee o* bate ball: L*«t year tfca Ctere- j
lands won the Temple cwp from the Baltimoresataxm hands down. TSU yew th« two teams

/ I

Imeet in the same struggle with almost tdsn-
i ttcally the same teams they had last Octobw,
and ihe Beltimores find it v* easy a task as
they found it a hard one last year. But
there 1b not the same profit to tlie players In
theee series that there was. The total receipts
of the three games at Baltimore were $4,SOi» I

Iwhich is less than the averajje paid in at
Ieach of the four games of 18!h. ipresume the

players of the National league would not ob-
ject to the proposed plan of a .purse of $12 -
000 to be substituted for the Temple cup «!s
a post ewason prize for the first four clubs
to light over. •,, • ~

Although President Tfounjjs official aver-
age* hang flre. there is little doubt that
Jesse Burkett again leads the baltmer. of

j the National league. His unofficial Btanding;
j is bo good that it is hard $otsee how he can
fail to head the list on the official returns.
This will completely refute1

"

the claims put
forth last fall that he y/<fn> bit proud rank in
1895 by a fluke, buck and lightning do not
strike in the same place twice in succession.
Hurkeit is a great batsman. Opposing pitch-
ers gave him that credit last year. The
doubting public muit do 'aa nfuch now. Burk-
ott takes his plaoe with Anst>« and Bronthers
at champion batsmen for more than a single
year. O. P. Caylor.

THE PARIS TEACHES" PORT.

Croaked tlie Ocean In Ten Oaya With
a Broken Shaft.

SOUTHAMPTON, Oct. 18.—The Amer-
| ican line steamship Pane. Capt. Wat-
j kins, from New York, Oct. 7, reached
her dock in this city at 9 o'clock this

Imorning. She reports .that at 9 o'clock i
j a. m. on Oct. 8, in latitude 40 degrees, I

45 minutes north and in longitude 67
Idegrees west, while going at a mod-
| crate rate of speed and in calm weath-
Ier. her starboard tail shaft broke. The
!engines were immediately stopped and
| a boat lowered and" an extunination |

made from which it was ascertained )
|that the propeller had been jammed and j
broken. The shaft was secured and the :
ship proceeded with one engine. There !
;was not the slightest uneasinesss
amongst the passenger* over the turn
of affairs and the officers were allper- ]
fectly cool. The North German Lloyd i
steamship Fuerst Bismarck (which ar- !
rived in New York on Oct. 9, bringing i
the first news that tbe Paris was dis- i

!abled) was sighted two hours after the i
j-ship had got under way again. The j
!Paris kept in the track' of west-bound i
; steamers during the voyange in order I
j to be reported and to be able to re- !
quest aid ifit were needed. The weath- I
er was moderate and fine throughout
the voyage, except on two occasions
when there were gales. No cause is '\u25a0

as-signed for the* accident, but it is
'

thought to have been due to a flaw in j
the shaft. The passengers stated thatj they had a pleasant trip and some ex-

j ptessed themselves as b^ing sorry that
the voyage was ended. All speak in i
the highest terms of the coolness and

Iseamanship displayedbyihe officers, in
j whom they had the most complete con- I
ftdence. The daily runs, made by the
ship were as follows: Oct. 8, 275 knots-
Oct. 9, 301; Oct. 10, 296; Oct. 11 266- Oct12, 233; Oct. 13, 236; Oct. 14, 258; Oct.
115, 286; Oct. 16, 310; Oct. .17, 257 (to the
Needles).

Crowds witnessed ihe ,arival of theParis?, it was found., that her shaft!
broke about fifty feet from the screw.
The Fuerst Bismarck offered to tow
her back to New York, but Capt. Wat-
kins declined the off^r. ,

During, the voyage efforts for the
temporary rer>air of. the shaft were
futile. On Oct. 15 there ,was a terrific
gale which somewhat, alarmed the pas-
sengers, but Capt. Watkins easily re-
arsured them. From the time of theaccident, the average speed of the ship
was twelve and a. half knots an hour.
The Paris was placed in the dry docktonight to undergo repairs.

SAW ABMESIAXS MASSACRED.

TorU From Constantinople Tell* of
tfce Awful Affair.

NEW YORK, Oct. 18.—Madjl Rah-
sian is a Christian Turk who was one

'
of the passengers on board of the La !
Cascogne, which arrived' today. He!
\u25a0c-cmes to this country on a business
trip. Through an interpreter he told i
about the massacre of Armenians. He j
was in Constantinople during three

'
days' massacre in August last. During
the three days 30.0Q0 Armenians, he \u25a0

said, were slaughtered through the Iempire. Wagons filled with bodieswere constantly passing through the
streets in Constantinople. Cart load

-
after cart load of these bodies were
dumped into the sea. The sight was a |
sickening one, and what added to its !
horror was the fact that in tbese j
wagons were the dead and dying, and
the feeble cries of the wounded for re- i
lease could be heard coming from the
carts, but the appeals were utterly un- i
heeded. Whether killed or wounded, I
all v^ere thrown into the sea. Mr. \
Rahsian says tha.t the Europeans have
not been molested up to date. He ;

added that they are leaving Constanti-nople, fearing that they may be at- i
tacked.

FOIWDING A IMVERSITV.

Cleveland to Lay the Corner Stone j
at \\'HKhiiiK*Aii.

WASHI^TON, Oct. 18.—A signifi-i.
cant event in the advancement of
American education, will take place in
thha city on next 'Weqftesday after- !
noon, when will bp '

laitf the corner j
stone of the hall of history, the first
of the great group of buildings to
form the home of tM-e now well-known I
American university.

'
Last March j

ground was broken fbf.the university
in the presence of a' distinguished [
gathering. President Cleveland has j
been invited to lay. the comer stone. I
The ceremonies of the corner stone \u25a0

laying are to begin at 2 o'clock, and I
the following programme will be ob-
served: Singing of the American uni- j
versity hymn which hks been com-
posed by Rev. George Lansing Tay-
lor, LL. D., of Conm<?cticut. There willi
be a prayer, responsive reading of the !Scriptures, and addresses by the fol- i
lowing: Bishop John F. Hurst, chan- j
cellor of the university; ex-Gov. Roto- i
crt E. Pattison. of Pennsylvania; Bish- j
op W. A. Wilson, D. DT: of Balti- |
more; Rev. James M. Buckley, D. D.. I
editor of the Christian Advocate of
New York; Bishop Charles H. Fowler.
D. D., of Buffalo, and Bishop Charles
C. McCabe, D. D., of Foct Worth, j
Tex. The laying of the corner stone j
proper will be according to the ritual
of the Methodist Episcopal church,
and after this the Masonic bodies and !
other organizations will go through a I
ritual of their own. Over $200,000 will!
be spent in the erection of the hall of;
history, and when completed the struc- j
ture willbe worthy to rank among the ;
foremost of the magnificent govern- i
ment buildings for which Washine-ton j
ia celebrated. Itwillbe constructed of |
white marble.

«*s*^

__
Clieei-lul Idiot.

Boston Post.
"John, where is your daddy?"
"He's out yander gritlia" beat fer coroner." ;

"An' yotir uncle?"
"Seem' how close he K;an-!«ome ter bein' i

sheriff."
"An' Bill—where's he?"
"Well. Bill don't 'mount, to much, an" I've

hearn tell they's g^rine ter send him ter

jcongress ter git shet of iflm."
"An' you

—
what nre yos a-ninr.in' fer?''

"Xothin". I'm the otriy oafe in the family
what ain't got no eddication, !bo I'm a teach-
in* ot a aehool fer a livhf." h_

m&
A I.pvcl Head.

Judge. j
Kerrigan—Did yez he*r about old Houli-

han's le^el heed 7 \u25a0
Dolin—No.
Kerrigan- A shteam roller fun over it. Se«

tJ»' point? ! >
Dolin—Oi Go. Now Ms woife kin sue th'

city for damages. . „
\u2666 I f.

A Political Pointer.
Doximry Gaxette.

Bragley
—

Restaurant waiters would make
strong candidates if they were in politics,
don't you think so?Wtgway—ldon't n«e. how.

Bragley—Haven't yoa hotlcefi that they
carry everything before them?

«W »«'»« TABLE WITER
delicious and the real health sirink. Sold every-
wlwre 40 W. 7tiSt., St. P«ai, Klu. Tel. H*
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LEFT A BLOODY TRAIL.

Mitchell p«,|i,-«- Succeed in Truck-
inn: Thlevea.

Special to the Globe.
MITCHELL,S. D., Oct. 18.—The gang

of thieves which has been operating in
this city /or the past year has at last
been corralled. Saturday night the sec-< nd-hand store of a man by the name
of Bloss was broken into. The entrance
".vas made through a window. Nothing
of particular value was taken, how-
over. The thief had cut his hand in
the operation and had bled profusely
and was easily tracked to the house of
.Tohn Havalatko, a second-hand furni-
ture dealer of this city. When an of-

Laws and Constitutional
Amendments.

Syn<»i»jii« of Laws and Amendment*
to MM <'ouutltutlon, pr.»(M.Moil by

the f.i-Ki*lnturt- for salnnlMton te

the voteri of Mi*iiecota nt the
General Klcction to be held «n
the Ur«l\tliiy of November, A. D.
18»G.

At tli* penerai election to bo held In tbe
State of Minnesota ou the 3rd day of No-
vemoer. A. j>. i.«VK>, tue lollowina; taws aud
amendments proposed by Ihe legislature of
said state at the last session thereof, will
he submitted for adoption or rejection, viz.:

I.
An act will be submitted to the people of

this state for their approval or rejection at
the npxt general election, entitled:

"An net relating to the taxation of certain
lends owned by railroad companies in this
state, and repealing laws and partfe of laws
relating to the taxation -of the game, and to
provide for the submission of thi« act to
the people of this state for their approval
or rejection." ,

So far as material the act is as follows:
'"Sec. 1. All lauds in this state heretofore

or hereafter granted by the State of Minne-
sota or the United States, or Ihe Territory
of Minnesota, to any railroad company shall
be iisr-^sscM and taxed as other lands are
tnxed iv this state, except such parts of
snid lands as are held, usert or occupied for
right of way. gravel pits, sidetracks, depots
aud all buildings and stractttr«B whlcii are
necessarily used in the actual management
and oppration of the railroads of said com-
panies.

Provided, Thnt said railroad companies
shall continue to pay taxes into tie state
treasury upon their gross earnings in the
sauie manner and in the same amount as
now provided by law. Amt that Dotting in
this act contained shall be construed to re-
pf-al said laws except in so far as the same
relate to the tax upon said lamln.

"See. 2. Such portion or portions of any
act or acts, general or special, of the State
or Territory of Minnesota heretofore en-
acted, which provides or attempts to pro-
vide for any exemption of lauds hereby de-
clared taxable, from taxation, or for any
other method of taxing said last mentioned
lands different from the method of taxing
other lands in this state, or which arc in
any manner inconsistent with the pro-
visions of this act are heieby repealed.

"Sec. 3. If this net shall be held to be
void so far as it applies to the lands of any
particular railroad company in this state,
it shaJl not be ground for declaring it void
or inapplicable to any other company not
similarly situated."

The purpose of this act Is to secure the
taxation of unused railroad lands acquired
by railroad companies under federal and
state grants.

11.
Ideem it proper to call attention to t*«

fact that the electors of this state will be
called upon to vote upon the fallowing prop-
osition: "Shall there be a convention to re-
vise the state constituttenV"

111.
Attention is also calle<l to the fact that an

net Trill be submitted to the electors of this
state at said election providing for the ap-
propriation of the income derived from the
Investment of tlie internal improvement
land fund to the road and bridge fund. The
act provides that such moneys shall be
used only for making public roads and
buildingbridges on public roads.

IV.
"An act providing for an amendment to

section four (4) of article five \p) of the con-
stitution of the State of Minnesota, defin-
ing the authority and duties of the governor
in relation to pardons for criminal offenses
and creating a board of pardons."

Section 4 of article 5 of the constitution
of Minnesota now reads as follows:

"Section 4. The gorfrnor shall communi-
cate by message to each session of the legis-
lature such information touching the sif.te
and condition \u25a0of the country as he may
deem expedient. He siiall be eoutniander-
hi-chief of the military and iiaval forces,
and may call out such forces to execute the
laws, suppress insurrection and repel in-
vasion. He may require the opinion, ia
writing, of the principal officer in each of
the executive departments, upon any sub-
ject relating to the duties of their respec-
tive offices; and he shall have power to
grant reprieves and pardons, after convic-
tion, for offenses against the state, except
In cases of impeachment. He shall have
power, by and with the advice and consent
of the senate, tc appoint a state librarian
aud notaries public, and such other officers
as may be provided by law He shall have
power to appoint commissioners to take the
acknowledgment of deeds, or other instru-
ments in writing, to be used in the state.
Ho shall have a negative upon all larvs
passed by the legislature, under such rules
and limitations as are in this constitution
prescribed. He may on extraordinary occa-
sions convene both houses of the legislature.
He shall take care that the laws be faith-
fully executed, fill any vacancy thnt may
occur in the office of. secretary of state,
treasurer, auditor, attorney general, and

> such other state and district offices as may
be hereafter created by law. until the nest

\u25a0 annual election, and until their successors
are chosen and qualified."
It is proposed to amend the s>aJd section

by striking therefrom the following words:
"And he shall hnve power to grant re-

prieves and pardons, after conviction, for
Offenses against the state."

Inplace of the words thus proposed to be
stricken ont. it is proposed to insert the fol-
lowing words:

"And he shall Uav;> power, in conjunction
with the board of pardons, of which the
governor shall be ex-omVio a member, and
the other members of which shall consist of.
the attorney general of the State of Min-
nesota and the chief justice of the supreme
court of the State of Minnesota, and whose
powers and duties shall be defined and regu-
lated by law, to grant reprieves and par-
dons, after <onvi<Stioii. for offenses against
the stare."

The effect of the adoption of the afor?said
proposed amendment willbe to deprive the
governor of the power to alone grant par-
dons and reprieves, which he now enjoys,
and to create a board of pardons, consisting
of the governor, the attorney general nnil
the chief justice of the suptpme court.

The proposed amendment contemplates
that its adoption will be foliowed by the
enactment of a suitable law defining and
regnlflting tbe powers and duties of such
board of pardons in granting reprieves and
pardons.

V.
"An act proposing an amendment to sec-

tion one O) of article seven (7) of the con-
stitution of the State of Minnesota which
relates to the elective franchise."

Section one of article 7 of the "owfilitu-
tlon of Minnesota now reads as follows:

"Section 1. Every male person of the age
of twenty-one years or upwards, belonging
to either of the following clashes, who shall
have resided in the United States one year,
and in this state for four months next pre-
ceding any election, shall be entitled to vote
at such election, in the election district -of
wblrh he shall at the iime litive been for
ten days n resident, for all officer" that now
are. or hereafter may be, elective by the
people.

First—Citieens of the United States.
Second— Persons of foreign birth, who

ehall have declared their intention to be-
come citizens, conformably to the laws of
the United States upon the subject of nat- \u25a0

urnlizatlon.
Third—Persons of mixed white and Indian

blood, who have adopted tbe enstoms and
habits of civilization.

Fourth— Persons of Indian blood residing
in this state, who haTO adopted the lan-
guage, custom and habits of civilization,
after an examination before any district
conrt of the state, in such manner as may
be provided by law, and shall have been
pronounced by said court capable of enjoy-
ing the rights of citizenship within the
state."

The proposed amendment, Ifadopted, will
read as follows:

"Section one (1). What persons are en-
titled to vote:

Every male person of the age of tweiUy-
one (21) years or upwards belonging to
either of tk* following classes who has re-
ciried in this state six (6) months aext pre-
ceding any election shall be entitled to vote

j at such election in the election district of
which he shall at the time have been for
thirty (30) -days a resident, for all officers
taat now are, or hereafter may be, elec-tiv*
t»y tlie people.

Flfst—Citizens «rf the United States who
have been such for the period of tttree (3)
months next preceding any election.

Second— Persons of mixed white and In-
4iaa blood, who have adopted tbe customs'
ana habits of ciTillsatten.

TWrd—Persons «f Indian blood residing In
this state, who have adopted the language,
easterns and habit* of fiv!Hw<tioa. after ;i»

•xamiuaticft before any district conrt of t%»

5
ficer entered Havalatko was nursing
an injured hand. A search warrant
was Immediately issued and his resi-
dence as well as store searched, with
startling results. Overcoats, lace, rub-ber goode, mufflers, articles of every
description were found. Pat of the
goods stolen from the Mitchell Dry
Goods company were alan found.
The whole family has been placed un-
der arrest. Itis thought by some thatHavaJatko caused the reseat fires,
looting the stores first and then setting
them afire to hide his crime.

Mitchell Greed Coin.
Special to tbe «k>be.

MITCHELL, S. D., Oct. 18.—Coin Harvey,

etnte, In such manner a* may be provided
iiy law, and shall have been pronounced by
said '-orirt capable of enjoyiiij? The rights
of_

oitizfnship within the state."
The ctf^ct of the lust, above proposed

amendment upon a person's right to vote
for elective nilieers iv this state will be:

1. To eliminate the present requirement
of one yenrs residence in the United State*

-. To require a residence in this Rttuc,
next preceding an election, of six months
instead of four months aa n»w required.

o. To require a residence In the electiondistrict, next preceding an election, of thir-
ty days instead or ten days as new re-quired.

4. To require n citizenship of the T'nlte«l
Stßtes or three hhmiUis. The constitution
!ia<v permits dtizeux of tbe United Stat.-s
to vot« regardless of tjjP perjOtiof citizen-
ship, provided they posses* the requisite
<lU!ilifi"atJo-n* f f residence abore indlc.ito'l.

•j. T> repeal Jh<: jtrfwnt!>rovUions of the
cousutiirion which enables a persci of for-
fl«n Wi-th to »ote after having declared his
intention *o become s citizen of tbe United
bt-ttes. an<i beforj Incoming a fully:atural-
Ized citizen thereof.

In addition, to the foregoing. t*w effect of
the adoption cf such l:i*t proposed ni:end-
ment willbe to deprive a foft&sn lorn per-son of the rijrbt to hoid an eie-tive cflice In
Ibis stale borore beconJiiß a fnlly BntCTal-lzid citixen of the United States.

VI.
"An act proposing an amendment to arti-

cle four (4) of the \u25a0-ons;i'iilion of the State
of Minnesota allowing cities already ii-cor-
rioratecl, nnJ villaces desirin- 10 !./<:<»ni.« In-
corporated ns cities, to frame their own
charters as cities."

It is proposed to mU to .-trticl•» four of*•>« constitution tin? followln- Kfdion:
'Sec. 36. Any city or villageiv this statemay frame a charter for its o»vn "tveru-

inent. «s a city consistent with and fon.ject
to the laws of this star* ns follows: The
itKisJ.-Uure shall provide, inder si eh re-strjetions as itdeems proper, for a board f.f
fifte-u freeholders, who -iiall be and for thepast five rents shall have been qualified
voters thereof, to be r,pi).)iutod i,y the dis-trict judges of the judicial d'strict in which
the city or villa^o is xitararf. -.liik-U Uardshall, within six mont'is irfi«c its ti-r-oint-
ricpt, return to the < '.ie«*.iag;Urr;ite (f suchcity or village a drift nt such (barter
Bigued by (ho members of said board or amajority thereof. Su-'h charter s"iall be
submitted to the qualified voters of suchci(y or village at the noxt election there-after, and if four-seven: hs of the MualifiedToters voting at suck election shall ratify
the same it shall, at the <ml »1 thirty days
thereafter, becmnc tho charter of such city
or village as a city, .md supersede tiny ex-isting charter and iimo:id!nems t!oreof;pro-vided, that, in cities' ,'iavhi? jmtrol liralis
now established such charter suall re(iuive*

three-fourths majority vote of the quali-
fied voters voting at siuh election to change
tbe patrol tftafts now wtabfished.

P.ofore any city shall iacoi-porate under
this act the legislature shall prescribe by
law the general limits within which such
charter shall be frajned. Duplicate certifi-
cates shall be made setting forth the char-
ter proposed and its ratification, which shall
t>e signed by the chief magistrate of said
city or village, and authenticated by Its cor-
porate seal. One of said certificates shallbe deposited iv tbe office of the secretary ofstate, aad the other, after being recordedIn the office of the register of deeds for the
county in which such city or villnge lies,
shall be deposited among the archives of
such city or village, and all courts shall
take judicial notice thereof. Such charterso deposited may be amended by a proposal
therefor made by a board of fifteen free-
holders aforesaid, published for at leastthirtydays in three newspapers of general
circulation in such city or village, and ac-cepted by three-fifths of the qualified
voters of such city or village voting at the
next election, and not otherwise; but such
charter shall always be in harmony with
and snbjeet to the constitution and laws of
the State of Minnesota. The legisl*luremay prescribe the duties of the commission
relntlve to submitting amendments of char-
ter to the vote of tho people.

The bonrd of frex-holders ibove provided
lor shall, be permanent, and all the vacan-
cies by death, disability To perform duties,
resignation or removal from tbe corporatelimits shall be fill?d by appointment in the: same manner ns the orisinnl board wascreated, and said board shall always cou-tain its full complement of members.

I It shall be a feature of all sn;-h charter*
i!£? thSre suall ]ye PTOvirlc'd. smojig other
I things, for a mayor or chief magistrate and

fi lejrfislativo body of either oue or two
houses: if of two houses, at least one of

i them plii!l be elected by general vote of
j the citizens. -

In submitting any such charter or nuieiul-
ni-snt thereto to the qnalined voters of suHi1 city or village any filtei-nato section or ,-irti-

-1 e*e :iiay !>e presented for the efettoe of the
I-voters, and may be voted ran separately
1 without prejudice to other article"? or sec-

tions of the charter or any niu^nrlutent Ithereto.
The legislature may provide general la vs

Irelating to affairs of eif.es, the ;ippllc.itionof which may be limited to ctttea of over
fifty thousand inhabitants, or u> cities of
fifty and not less thnn fifteen thousand hi-habitants, or to cities of fifteen thousandInhabitants, or less, which shall appiy:equally lo all soch cities of either Hass. and

; which shall be paramount, while in force to;the provisions relating to the same matter;mc.uded in the local charter herein pro-
| vidcd for. Rut no local charter, provision
!or ordinance passed thereunder shall super-

sede any general law of the state defining
orpuateHins crimes or misdemeanors."

The effect of the adoption of the bast
:named proposed amendment willbe:

L To vest cities and villages with the!right of framing their own charters, sub-; ject lo limitations imposed by the laws of
; the strife.

2. The charter willbe framed by \u25a0 board
of fifteen freeholders, or a majority thereof.

3L The charter v.ill thereupon be submit-
ted to the qua lined voters at the next en-suing election, and will require for Us rat-
ification four-sevenths <4-7) of the qualified

!voters voting at such election.
4. Ifratified at -nch election tbe charter

will thereupon, after tho lapse of thirty
flnys. become the charter of such city or
vittttge.

5. A city wil!_bo unable to Incorporate
under the proposed amendment until th«legislature shall have first prescribed by
law the general limits within which its:charter may be framed. *

G. A charter once adopted may be ameml- I
ed in a manner shuilur to that prescribed

Ifor the framing and adoption of the orig-
:In:il.

7. The board of freeholders Is to be per-'
petital and without limitation of term, cx-

\u25a0 ccpt that arising from death, disability to
;perform duties, resignation or removal from: the corporate limits of the city or village.

8. The charter must provide' for \u25a0 mayor:or chief magistrate, and a legislative body
of either 0110 or two houses; if of two jhouses, the members of at least one hnt;w
shaii be

telective "by the general vote of
tbe citizens."

'•>. Alternate, articles or sections of .1 pro-
poxod charter may be voted upon: (bat- is to
Bay. tbe voter may vote for one or the:other of two given articles or sections.

10. The legislature may classify citle*
:upon the basis of population alone, as fol-' lows:

(n) Cities of over 50.000 Inhabitants
(b) Cities of 50,000 and not less than 15,-

--000 inhabitants.
(c) Cities of 15,000 inhabitants or less.
11. M"hea cities have been so classified.• the legislature may thereupon p.<>ss general

lnwls limited in their application to one ormore .-nch classes .
i 12. Tho general law applicable to any

class of cities, will be paramount to any
Incosisistcjit provision found in the charter

;of :'.ay city be:onging to such class
VII.

"An act proposing an amendmpnt to gee-
'

1 tion thirteen {Vi). article one (1), -of the
!constitution of the State of Minnesota, re-
i lating to taking private property for i>ul>-j lie use."

Section 13, of Article 1. of the coisstltu-
\u25a0 tion of Minnesota, now reads as follows-

"l'rlvate property shaH not lie taken "forpublrc nse without just compensation there-for, tirst paid or secured."
If the proposed amendment Is adopted,

section 13 will then «e;nl as follows:
••I'rivate property sshnil not be taken, de- i

Ktroyed or damaged for public nso without
Ijust compensation therefor first paid or sc-
] cured."
I The amendment will consist of Uin loser-, tion into .the original section of the follow-; Ing words, viz., "destroyed or damaged forpublic nse."

VHI.
'An act lo amend articic oislu (S) of tb«

constitution of the State of .Minnesota, re- '
: lating to school fmuls, education and
I science. 1

'
Itis proposed to ninond Article 8 of the

!constitution of the State of Minnesota by
t adding thereto \u25a0 sectiou reading as follows:"Sec. fl. The peruuincut school ami uirl-
j versify fund of this «tate- may be Invested ;
; In the purchase of bonds of any county .

•school district, city, town or Tillage of thti
\u25a0

t
tttttte, Imt no snefa investment ehnU br> mail* :. until approved by the l«wrd «f commit- i

j »I«k>ts «aipMtci by fcm to te^\\-uc th« j

of 'Coin's Financial School" fame, passedthrough this city Saturday evening. lie was
met at ihe train here by a large and enthusi-astic crowd, who insisted on hearing himspeak, which he consented to do. He vu
escorted to the court house, where in less;htn ten minutes, he was groeied by an audi-ence of over 300 people. .Vlr. Harvey said that
in ail his travels he had never seen the en-
thusiasm displayed that was shown in thUcity for silver.

-More Ms MteriouM Vow.
Detroit Tribune.

\u25a0What a mystery is life:" exclaimed thephilosopher.
That, moreover, was long prior to the in-

vention of the trolley car and those other
perfectly killingthings that characterize otirage of progress.

Investment of the petaaia*nt school fund
and ilie permanent university fund of ;U1»
stale; nor shall n-irh loan or investment be
made when the is«in> of which the same iv
part would make ihc oiiTTFe bonded In-
debtedness exceed 7 per cent of th<? as-
sessed valuation of the taxable peal prop-
erly of the co'.iniy, school district, city.
town or village issuing nteb lionds; nor
shall siK.h loau.H or inticb'cdncss-be iv:de at
a lower rate of taietrt ihun :', per cent per
anii'im nor for a shorter j>«riod thnu five
(5) years nor for a longer period than
twenty (20> year*, and no change of thetown, whool district, village, city or county
lines shall rr-lieve the real property iv suchtown, school district, county, village oroily in this state at tjie time of the issuing
of such bonds, from any liability for taxa-
tion to pay such bonds."

The proposed amendment contemplates
the Investment of the pcriDanciit school aaduniversity funds of the state, for periods
uot lrss than live (5) nor more Hna twenty
<20) years, in the bonds of comities, sciiooldistricts, cities, towns and vl'lages.

Loans cannor be made to sneh mimiH-palittes under such amendment In amountsexceeding seven (7i per ceut of the as-
*ess-d valuation of tbe taxable r al property
thereof.

N-o loan shall bear interest at a rate less
than three (3) per ccm.

Section 5 of the same article of the con-
stitution now pri»rkle« for the loaning of
the permanent school funds of the state to
counties and school districts, to be used in
th«? erection or county or school buildings,
aud to draw interest at the rale of 5 per
cent per annum.

Such loans are now limited to amounts notexceeding three <3i per cent of the last pre-
ceding nmnmi valuation of the real es-tate of tbe counties or school districts, re-spect Irely.

Ample provision is made for the collectionof the principal and interest of loans madepursuant to said sectiou 0.
IX.

"An act proposing an amendm-pnt to the
constitution of fire State of Minnesota, to
authorize the taxation of the property ofsleeping, drawing room and parlor car, and
-other companies nud owners, in the manner
therein provided."
It is proposed to amend Article 9 of the

constitution of Minnesota by adding thereto
a section reading as follows:

"The legislature may impose, or provide
for me imposition of, upon the property
within this state, of any and all owners or
operators, whether corporate or individual,
or otherwise, of auy and nil Bleeping, parlor
and drawing room ears,, or any or cither of
the same, which run in, into or through thisstate; also upon the property within this
state of any a-vdall telegraph and telephone
Wpntu, or owners, whose lines are in,
or extend in, into «r throngii ihis state;
also upon the property within this state of
all express companies, or owners, or «ny
or either of the same, doing business in thisstate; also upon the property within this
state of al! domestic insurance companies
of this state of any kind; also upon theproperty within this slate of any and ail
foreign insurance companies doing businessIn thin state of any kind; also upon th«
property within this state of all owners or
operators of any and all mines or o* mineralores situated hi this state: also upon the
property within this state of all boom com-panies or owners, and of all shipbuilders orenraexa doing tonsiness in this stato orhaving a port therein; provided, that this
act shall not apply io property owned by
railroad companies, their lauds and other
property: and upon the property of eitheror any of such companies or owners a tax,
as uniform as reasonabiy may be with the
tJtxes imposed upon similar property iv snkl
state, or upon the earnings thereof within
this state, but may be graded or progres-
sive, or both, and in providing for suclTtax,
or in providing for ascertaining the just
and iruc- Talue of such property, It shall be
competent for the legislature, fa either or
all of such cases, to impose sne'u tax, uponany or all property thereof within thisstate, and in either case by taking as the
basis of sticli imposition the proportionatebusiness, earnings, mileage or quantity of

I production or property now or hereafterexisting of any stu:h companies, person? orowners, transacted or oxiMing in this state,
iv relation to the entire business, mileage
ear quantity of production or property of
such companies, persons or owners asaforesaid; or in such other ninuner. or by
KOca other method as the legislature may
determine ;but the proceeds of suea taxes! upon raining property shall be distributedbetween the state and the various political

I subdivisions thereof wherein tbe same issituated in the same proportio-.i as the pro-
ceeds of tales upon real property nre dis-tributed; provided further, that uothin" in

! this set contained sh.-ill op-.-rate to authorize
! tLe assessment or taxation of land or ordi-nary business blocks or property owned byany l;h corporation, person, firm or com-
I pany except in the manner provided by theordinary methods of taxation."

This proposed ainsudmeiit contemplates
i the taxation of the property in this state of:

1. Sleeping, parlor and dining room car
! companies.

2. Telegraph and telephone companies,
a. Express companies.
4. Foreign and domestic Insurance com-

! pauies.
\u25a0>. The owners or operators of mines or

mineral oros.
6. Boom companies and .shipbuilders orowners doiag business in this state orhaving a port therein.
Tk,c *oregoing Provisions are modified in

!the followingTery Important respects:
1. The amendment will not apply "toproperty owned by railroad companies, their

lands and other property.''
2. Taxes may be imposed upon the prop-

erty of the companies nbove emmecated orupon the earnings thereof wirbin this stateand may be graded or prog revive, or both.
3. In providing for such taxation, or the

Just and true value of such property. It
shall be competent for tho legislature toimpose such tax upon any and all property
thereof within this state; and

4. In either case by taking as the basilsof such taxation, the proportionate busi-ness, earnings, mileage or quantity of pro-
duction or properly now or hereafter exlst-

I Ing of any snch companies, persons or own-
| ors, transacted or existing in this state, iv

rel.it inn to the entire business, mileage orquantity of production or properly; or
5. Insuch other manner, or by such othermethod, as th? legislature may determine.
G. riw proceeds of taxes upon Haloing

property will be distributed between thestate and tfee various political subdivisions
thereof wherein tho saaae is situated in th»same proportion as the proceeds of taxesj Hpon real properly are distributed.

7. The amendment contslus a provision to
the effect that it shall not operate to au-
thorize the assessment or taxntiou of Inndor ordinary business blocks or property
owned by any such carport ation, person
firm or company, except la the manner pro-

\u25a0 Tided by the ordinary methods of taxation.—
H. W. ChlMa,

July 1. ISOG. A:U>.-ney <;«>i.eral. .

CONTRACT WOfcK—IMPROVING, ETC.
IGLEHART STREET.
Office of the Commisloner of Public Works,

City of St. Paul, Minn., Oct. 15, UM.
Sealed bids will be received by the Com-

missioner of Public Works in and for the
corporation of the City of St. Paul, Minne-
sota, at his office In said c'ty, until 2 p. m.on the 26th day cf October,

"
A. D. 1596, forImproving and ornamenting Iglchart street

between Cleveland avenue and Wheeler ave-nue, in said city, according to plans and
specifications on file in the office of said
Commissioner.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties, in a
sum of at least twenty (2C) per .ceut, or
a certified check on a bank of^St. Paul
in a sum of at least ten (10) per cent of th»gross amount bid must accompany each bid.
Said check shall be made payable to tha
Clerk of said Commissioner.

The said Commissioner reserves the right
Ito reject any and all bids.

Official: JOHN COPELAND,
JOHN C. MUELLER. Commissioner.

Clerk Commissioner of Public Works.
Oct. 16-25.

I
'

PROPOSALS FOR COAL.
City Clerk-s Office,

St. Paul, Minn., Oct. 12. 139<5.
SEALED PROPOSALS marked "Proposals

for Coal" willbe received at this office until
Oct. 19, 1836. at 12 o'clock noon for furnish-
ing to the Police Department of this city
one hundred and fifty (IT*) ton* of furnace
coal (egg siM), to be delivere<l at such times
and place*, and In such amounts, aa may bo
ordered D7the Police Depart meat.

Each proposal must be accompanied by a
bond In the smtn of $300. with two snrotie*.or by a eertined check of like amount.

The Common Council reserve* the rLjdit ta
reject any and all bids.

By order of the Pommcm Council.
MATT -JENSEN, City C'.eA.

Oct. 12-<d!y)-IJ.


